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R esults from the C om m issioning R un ofthe C M S Silicon Strip
Tracker
D orian K cira 
U niversite catholique de Louvain,Center for Particle Physics and Phenom enology,
Louvain-La-N euve,Belgium .dorian.kcira@ cern.ch
R esultsoftheCM S Silicon Strip Trackerperform ancearepresented asobtained
in the setups where the tracker isbeing com m issioned.
K eywords:Silicon Strip Tracker,Com pact M uon Solenoid,CER N ,H EP
1. Introduction
TheCM S Silicon Strip Tracker,1 referred from hereon astheTracker,was
com m issioned using cosm ic m uons in two m ain setups:the M agnet Test
Cosm icChallenge(M TCC)and theTrackerIntegration Facility (TIF).2 A
largenum berofstudiesofthetrackerperform anceand o inedataanalysis
hasbeen perform ed and m any othersare stillongoing.O nly few ofthese
studiesforboth setupsarepresented here.
2. SignalP roperties
In  gure 1 (right)the noise in ADC countsisplotted versusthe length of
the m icro strips for di erentsubsets ofthe detector m odules at the TIF.
Asexpected,thisdependenceislinearand thedependenceon othere ects,
likenum berofreadoutchipsperm odule,issm all.Thesignal-to-noiseratio
(S=N )forhitsassociated to reconstructed cosm ic m uon tracks(section 3)
atthe TIF wasm easured and isshown in  gure 1 (left)forthe TIB.The
achieved (m ost probable) values for the S=N are very good,and are all
largerthan 27 forallsubstructuresofthetracker.FortheTIF data taking
the slower readout m ode ofthe chip was used as the trigger tim ing was
not precise enough to use the fast one.Using the fast readout m ode will
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lead to a reduction by a factorof2/3 ofS=N .M easurem entshave shown
that values ofthe noise and ofthe S=N were stable and had only sm all
variationswith tim e overthe period ofthe com m issioning run atTIF.
Fig.1. Leftplot:Signalto N oise ratio forTIB.R ightplot:N oise versusstrip length.
3. Tracking
Fig.2. Track quantitiesforthethreedi erenttrack algorithm sused atTIF and M TCC.
From top leftclockwise:num beroftracks,num berofreconstructed hitspertrack,track
azim uthalangle,track pseudorapidity.
Three tracking algorithm s were applied to TIF and M TCC data:the
standardCom binatorialTrackFinder,3 Road Search4 and theCosm icTrack
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Finder,5 specialized for single-track cosm ic events.They use the recon-
structed hits,i.e.position estim atesbased on clustersfound in them odules
ofthe tracker.In addition a reconstruction geom etry describing the loca-
tion ofthe m odulesand the distribution ofpassivem aterialand condition
inform ation aboutthestatusofthedi erentm oduleswereneeded.M odules
known tobenoisy werenottaken intoaccount.In  gure2som etrack quan-
titiesare shown forallalgorithm s.The Cosm ic Track Finderhasa larger
num berofhitspertrack becauseittreatshitsfrom stereo detectorsastwo
separatehits.A generalagreem entisseen between thedi erentalgorithm s.
4. D etector E ciency M easurem ent
Fig.3. Left:the shaded area between the two linesshowsthe selected region fordeter-
m ining the detector e ciency.R ight:detector e ciency forTIB and TO B layersat the
TIF.
During theintegration procedurethenum berofdead ornoisy channels
was determ ined to be low,around 0.2% ofthe total.2 The tracker layer
and m odule response e ciency wascross-checked using cosm ic m uon data
taken attheTIF.ForthistheCom binatorialTrackFinderwasrun and hits
associated to the trackswere selected.Foreach layer(orm odule)crossed
by thetrack thenum berofvalid hits,S and invalid hits,B werecom puted,
wherevalid m eansthatthetrack builtexcluding thatlayer/ m odule nds
thehitsin theexpected position,within a certain range(dependenton the
track / hitposition uncertainty and the trackeralignm entprecision).The
e ciency was then calculated as S=(S + B ).Events with only one track
were selected in order to avoid high occupancy and tracks were selected
alm ostperpendicularto the m odulesto avoid uncertaintiesin the m odule
assignm ent during track propagation.The selected region for perform ing
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thestudy and them easured e cienciesforTIB/TO B areshown in  gure3.
The layere ciency islargerthan 99.7% forboth single sided and double
sided layers.
5. G ain M easurem ent
Particle Gain
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Fig.4. D istribution ofgain inter-calibration constants for A PV pairs calculated with
the particle and tickheight m ethods aswellasthe correlation between the two.
Charged particles passing through the silicon m aterialofthe tracker
releasechargethattranslatesinto ADC countsassigned to thesetofchan-
nelsthatm akeup a cluster.Non-uniform itiesboth in thechargecollection
and in thereadoutchain a ecttheapli cation and thelinearity ofthepri-
m ary charge.6 Linearity and uniform ity ofthe am pli cation (gain)across
the channelsofa silicon m oduleisfundam entalfortheultim ate spaceres-
olution ofthese detectors.Also,the perform ance ofparticle identi cation
techniquewith energyloss(Section 6)dependsboth on theabsolutecalibra-
tion and on gain non-uniform ities.Two com plem entary m ethodsare used
to perform the inter-calibration ofthe APV pairs.The tickm ark m ethod
usesa signalwith constantheightgenerated by each APV and consistsin
equalizing the heightofitbetween m odules.The particle m ethod usesthe
cluster charge ofthe hits (corrected for tracks’inclination) associated to
reconstructed tracksand consistsin equalizing them ostprobablevaluebe-
tween di erentm odules.Assuch ittakesintoaccountalsonon-uniform ities
in thesilicon,am pli cation chain preceding theLinearLaserDriver(LLD)
and non-perfect synchronization ofthe readout.The gain correction fac-
torsforboth m ethodsapplied to M TCC data and theircorrelation on an
APV pairbasisare shown in  gure 4.A correlation between the m ethods
isobserved.Theparticlegain valuesarelargerthan the tick-heightones.
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6. Particle Identi cation w ith the Energy Loss Technique
Fig.5. Left:m ost probable values for dE =dx from a Landau  t and proton/pion sep-
aration as function ofthe track m om entum .R ight:Com parison ofthe dE =dx for TIF
and M TCC.
Theenergy depositinto thesilicon layersofthetrackercan beused for
particleidenti cation.Thesignalheightfrom a singlem icrostrip (orpixel)
is related to the num ber ofelectron-hole pairs created by the traversing
particlein thebulk ofthesilicon m odule.ThedE =dx ofthetrack can pro-
vide inform ation for identi cation ofelectrons in jets and willbe able to
discrim inate between di erent hadron species.This is im portant particu-
larly forlow pT jets,forwhich correcting theenergy oftheproton using its
m assinstead ofthepion m assm akesadi erenceofaround 1G eV.Another
im portantm otivation forthedevelopm entofdE =dx m easurem entsisthat
a largeenergy lossisoneofthem ostcharacteristicsignaturesoflong-lived
m assive charged particles.7 The leftside of gure 5 illustratesthe proton-
pion separation at low m om enta,where the separation is de ned as the
di erence ofthe m eansoverthe square rootofthe sum softhe squaresof
the two RM S forthe log(dE =dx)distributionsofprotonsand pions.
The rightside of gure 5 showsa com parison ofdE =dx m easurem ents
forthe M TCC and the slice testofthe TO B atthe TIF.No di erence is
visible in this com parison.The dE =dx in both casesis norm alized to the
path the particletravelsin the silicon.
7. C onclusions
The com m issioning run at the TIF and M TCC has been an im portant
experienceforthetracker.Thetracking system hasbeen successfully com -
m issioned with localand globalDAQ and operated togetherwith allother
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subdetectors ofCM S.The tracker perfom ance has been excellent and a
large sam ple ofdata hasbeen gathered.Detailed o ine studiesare ongo-
ing.Resultsofsom eofthese studieshavebeen presented.
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